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,Purchase

SHORT TENDER CALL NOTICE

disposal of old
Sealed tenders are invited from the registered firm having GSTIN for
of Answer Scripts" atthe top
answer Scripts. The sealed tenders superscribing "Tender for disposal
/Registered
should reach The Registrar, Berhampur University by Speed Post

used

of the envelope
day at 04'00 P'M'
post on or before 17.07.2018 and the tenders will be opened on the same
Incomplete tenders received after due date and time will not be considered'
Terms and Conditions
L The used answer scripts will be used for recycling only'
2. The minimum quoted price should not be less than Rs.l5.00 per K'G'
3. The Bidders should deposit EMD of Rs.10,000/- ( Ten Thousand) only in shape of SBI DD
Bhanja Bihar (2107)'
drawn in favour of the Comptroller of Finance, B.U. payable at SBI,
to lift the material
The EMD of Rs.10,000/- will be forfeited, if the successful Bidder fails
at the quoted price within fifteen days fiom the date of issue order'
4. The intending Bidder may inspect the material during office hour in any working day rvith
University'
due permission of the Controller of Examinations, Berhampur
5. The Bidder or its representative may remain present at the time of opening of tender'
6. The University reserves all the rights to accept or reject any/all Tenders in full or in part
without assigning any reason thereof.
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Copy to:
to the
1. The Comptroller of Financell The,O.I.C Stores// The Secretary to the V'C// P'A'
on'
Re gi strar, B erh ampur Un ivers ity for, i-n form ati
2. The Dy. Registrar, Berhampur Unirfersity for information. He is requested to take steps for
as "PRAMEY" and
publication of Short Tender Call Notiie in daily Odia news papers such
,,DHARITRI', in All Odisha Edition in one issue only in 8 pt letter at I & PR rate on or

3.
4.

before 10.07.2018.
Notice Board,
Two coPies extra.
Science'
Dr. S.N. Tripathy, web Administrator, University web site, Dept' of computer

BerhampurUniversitywitharequesttouploadtheShortTenderCallNoticeinthe
University Website for wider information

